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TasTe NirvaNa

COCONUT WATER
Glass BoTTles

save 30% or more
Save!
Hydrate with large “wine” bottles $2.99 
(save $1.70), and single-serve 9.5 oz $1.59 
(reg $2.49).  

loTus Foods

RAMEN SOUP PACKS

$1.39
You can enjoy “as is,” or doctor it up as a 
real meal with tahini, green sriracha, spring 
onions, sauteed mushrooms, leftovers...

la ToureNGelle

AVOCADO OIL

reg $13.79 | 16.9 fl oz
$8.99
30-40 ripe avocadoes are squeezed to make 
one jar.  Great to drizzle straight on veggies, 
in dressings, or for medium-heat cooking.  

NuTiva

COCONUT MANNA

$7.99
If you read Debra’s monthly newsletter rec-
ipes (especially dessert), you know we love 
Manna!  Add vegan richness to anything!

Wild PlaNeT

SARDINES, TUNA &
WHITE ANCHOVIES

reg $3.29
$1.99
What high-quality products these are, 
with high marks for sustainability, too!  The 
sale tuna is the skipjack in pouches.

Miyoko’s
VEGAN BUTTER

8 oz | save $1.30
$4.99

aMy’s 
FROZEN BURRITOS
iNcludes allerGeN-FrieNdly Flavors

save $1.78 per 2
2 for $5

orGaNic valley

SHREDDED CHEESE
all varieTies

$3.99
Mary’s GoNe crackers

CRACKERS
assorTed | GluTeN-Free

save $2.20
$3.39

siMPle Mills

COOKIES
assorTed | GraiN-Free

$3.99
JacksoN’s HoNesT

assorTed PoTaTos

5 oz | save $1
$2.99

THree TWiNs

SLIM TWIN
loW-cal FrozeN desserT

1 pint | save $2.30
$3.99

5 oz | save $1.40

assorTed Flavors

98 coMMoNWealTH ave.
coNcord, Ma 01742

    978.371.7573
    WWW.deBrasNaTuralGourMeT.coM

  FolloW us oN FaceBook For ePic “3-day 
WeekeNd” sales every Friday, saTurday, suN-

day.  We leT you kNoW THursday NiGHTs...

GTs

KOMBUCHA
reGular, aNd WiTH cHia seeds

16 oz | save $1.20
$2.99

POTATO CHIPS

WallaBy

GREEK YOGURT

1 quart | save $2
$5.99

5 varieties | reg $1.99

15 oz | save $4

assorTed

croFTer’s 
PRESERVES
5 varieTies

10 oz | save 40%
$2.99

Organic, clean ingredients.  240 calories 
PER PINT might not be *quite* as delicious 
as 1,000+.  But you can eat the whole pint...

cold-PressedGluTeN-Free, WiTH BroTH Mix

creaMy youNG cocoNuT

6 oz | save $1.30
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ing 

on 99 different items on 3 items
20% Off

Nourish the skin and joints, and save on all 
clean & unflavored grass-fed collagen and 
gelatin; and wild-caught marine collagen.

Embrace the summer sun with colors 
ranging from fun-and-funky to classic-
and-classy decking your fingers and toes. 

ark NaTurals

12 oz | save $4.20
$8.79
Sweet breath is worth more than $8.79!  
All natural ingredients like pure plant chlo-
rophyll.  Dogs love them!

all

on 10 items

all 

25% Off
A world leader in homeopathy since 1932.  
Arnica for bumps and bruises, calendula 
for skin irritation, avenoc for hemmorhoids.

 UP TO TWO (2!) FREE

Yay!
Add some Green Vibrance, bee pollen, flax 
oil, grass-fed whey, plant protein, MCT oils, 
Maca or more to any organic smoothie!

7TH GeNeraTioN

on 7 items
It’s the Household Goods Trifecta!  Choose 
from auto dish powder, auto gel, or hand 
soap.  Powder or gel laundr soap.

all

20% off
on 15 items

25% off

• whole wheat, organic French egg noddles 
Beyond Meat non-GMO ground “beef”

• non-hemp CBD from Source Naturals
• Solight Solar Puffs lamps

• Yaky Chew Himalayan dog chews
• celery juice from Biotta
• generous potency (25 mg) CBD gummies
• canned yellowtail from Wild Planet

What’s New
 @ 

Debra’s?

on 30 items

BioMic scieNces, llc 

on 5 items
20% Off
Restore is a Debra’s favorite!  It contains nat-
ural substances to strengthen mucous mem-
branes. Think: leaky gut, boggy sinuses, etc.

GardeN oF liFe 

on 35 items
30% Off
Gummies may not ever be the **BEST** 
multis.... but these are arguably the best 
gummies.  Prenatals, too.

ADD-INS WITH ANY
DEBRA’S SMOOTHIE

BRUSHLESS TOOTHPASTE
Dog Chews

viTal ProTeiNs

COLLAGEN 
& GELATIN

ALL MULTIS
caPsules, TaBleTs, GuMMies

RESTORE 
GuT HealTH & MucH More

20% off
TOPICALS 

from MINERAL FUSION from ANDALOU

LAUNDRY, DISH
& TOILET ROLL

BARLEANS
Flax oil, FisH oil & More

20% Off
on 16 items

everyTHiNG

HAIRCARENAIL POLISH

flax & omega-3s

Let your inner beauty shine with hair care 
from Andalou Naturals and their Non-
GMO Project Verified ingredients. 

Fresh-pressed flax oil, delicious (really!) fla-
vored fish oils for adults and kids, and ground 
flax seeds packed in air-tight bags.

FroM BOIRON

WISH GARDEN HERBS
colorado’s FiNesT

20% Off
on over two dozen items

everyTHiNG FroM

We’re loving the formulas from this formu-
lary.  Real herbalism, real tradition.  And the 
stuff works!  Relax, decongest, and more...

STRAIGHT HEMP
colorado cBd

20% off
oral drops, salves, vape

everyTHiNG FroM

Our “fullest” full-spectrum CBD, grown and 
extracted to maximize terpene levels for a 
deeper and longer-lasting herbal medicine.
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